
tive to dynamic exercise (1,2). Dipyridamole induces cor
onaiy vasodilatation by blocking cellular adenosine up
take, which leads to a subsequent increase in both
myocardial and arterial wall adenosine concentration. Di
rect intravenous administration of adenosine has also been
used in combination with @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy (3). These
techniques are useful for detecting CAD but do not offer
the option of detecting an ischemic thresholdwith which to
assess coronaiy reserve. Moreover, these agents are con
traindicated in patients with severe congestive heart fail
ure, baseline hypotension, asthma or severe chronic ob
structive pulmonary disease. These limitations have
prompted the use of pharmacologicalstimulationby sym
pathomimetic agents to induce myocardial ischemia. Dob
utamine is a potent stimulator ofbeta-1, beta-2 and alpha-i
adrenoreceptors with more inotropic than chronotropic ac
tivity (4,5) and produces hemodynamic changes that mimic
those produced by physical exercise.

In this study, we evaluated the diagnostic value of si
multaneously applied @Tc-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile
(sestamibi) for myocardial perfusion and two-dimensional
echocardiography for regional wall motion at the same
dobutamine dose in the detection of CAD.

Thevalueof dobutamineechocardiographyand@
mibiSPECT imagingwasevaluatedasa noninvasivediagnostic
methodfor assessingcoronaiyarterydisease(CAD).Twenty
seven patientswho underwentcoronaryangiographywere sub
rnittedto twoseparateinjectionsof @1c-sestamibi,oneunder
controlconditionsand the otherafter reachinga peakdobu
tamineinfusionrate.SimultaneousECGandechOcardiOgraphiC
monitonngwasalsoperformedduringstepwisedobutaminein
fusion.Whereasthe overallsensftMtyand specffidtyof dobu
taminesestamibiSPECTimagingwere94%and 88%,these
values for dobutamine ECG and OchOcardiOgraphywere 61%,
55%and84%,88%,respectIvely.Whendobutamineechocar
diographyand@ SPECTima@ngwereeValUated
together,the diagnosticaccuracyreachesalmost100%.Dobu
tamineechocardiographyis of value in determiningischernic
thresholdearlierthan dinical symptomsand allowssamulta
neous eValuationof ventricularperformanceand contractile
functionassociatedw@ perfusionabnormalitieson
tamibiSPECTima@ng.Ourexp@enceshowsthatÂ°@Fc-ses
tamibi SPECT imaging,when com@nedwith dobutamineecho
cardiography,isa safe,practical,welltoleratedmethodwithhigh
diagnosticaccuracyfor the evaluationof CAD.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:889-894

tress testing is widely used in the diagnostic and func
tional evaluation of patients with suspected coronaiy ar
teiy disease (CAD). Dynamic exercise is the most com
monly used stress in ambulatory patients. However, many
patients with chest pain cannot exercise adequately be
cause of poor motivation, peripheral vascular disease,
musculoskeletal or neurological disorders. In such condi
tions, an alternative stress would be useful to evaluate
coronary reserve.

Dipyridamole-thallium scintigraphy is a useful alterna
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patient Population
TheStUdygroupconsistedof 27patientswhohadanginalchest

pain history without ECG evidence of myocardial infarction.
Therewere23menand4womenagedbetween30to66yr(mean:
472 Â±8yr).

Coronary Mglography
Allpatientsunderwentselectivecoronaryangiographyfor sus

pected CAD. Selective coronary angiography in multiple projec
tionswasperformedby theJudkin'stechniqueWithin20daysof
dobutaminetwo-dimensionalechocardiographyand @â€˜Tc-sesta
mibiSPECF imagingwithno clinicalchange in the patient'sStatus
between studies. Significant CAD was defined as more than 50%
narrowingin one or more majorcoronaryvessels.
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Dobutamine Infusion Protocol
Betablockersandlong-actingnitrateswerediscontinued48hr

and 6 hr, respectively, priorto testing. Dobutaminewas adminis
tered intravenouslyby an infusionpump at increasingdoses of
5-30 @kgminat 5-miiiintervals.ECGmonitoringwascontinued
throughoutthe infusion.Bloodpressure,heartrateand 12-lead
ECGwererecordedevery5 mm.Criteriaforthe terminationof
dobutamineinfusionwere:(1)angina,(2)significantarrhythmia,
(3) severehypertension(systolicbloodpressure 200mmHgor
diastolicbloodpressure i10 mmHg), (4)decreasein thesystolic
blood pressure (20 mmHg or more), (5) heart rate of more than
70% of the target heart rate, (6) maximal dobutamine infusion
dose (30 ;Lgfkg-min),(7) new wall motion abnormality (WMA) on
two-dimensional echocardiography and (8) ST-segment depres
sion more than 4 mm on ECO.

ECOs obtained during dobutamine infusion were graded as
normal, ischemic or nondiagnostic. An ischemic response was
defined as development of > 1 mm of horizontal or downsloping
ST-segment depression 0.08 sec after J-point in a lead with a
normal baseline ST segment. The ECOs were interpreted as non
diagnostic if the ST depression has developed in a lead with
baseline ST-segment abnormality.

TWo-DImensional Echocardlography
This was first performed under basal conditions before dobu

tamine infusion using all classic views (parasternal long-axis and
short-axis, apical four-chamber and two-chamber) (6). Complete
recordings were again obtained at each dose of dobutamine until
themaximaltolerateddoseand5mmaftertheendof infusion.All
studieswererecordedonavideocassetterecorderfor lateranal
ysis.

Analysi. of Dobutamin. Echocardlograms
All echocardiograms were interpreted independently by three

experienced observers unaware of the patients' clinical and an
giographicdata.Ventricularsegmentationwas usedaccordingto
anatomic landmarks(7). The site of coronaiy arterystenosis was
predictedaccordingto a previouslydescribedtechnique(8).The
anteroseptal and anterior segments were considered specific for
the leftanteriordescendingartery(lAD), thebasalanterolateral
segmentforthe leftcircumflex(LCx)andthe rightventricularfree
wall for the rightcoronaryartery (RCA).

Segmentalwallmotionwas gradedon a four-pointscale (0 =
normal;1 = hypokinesia;2 = akinesiaand3 = dyskinesia).

An abnormal or positive dobutamine echocardiogram was de
fined as one showing the development of a new WMA not present
atbaseline.Morespecifically,forthosestudieswithoutWMAat
rest, any new dobutamine-inducedWMA was consideredposi
tive. For those studies with baseline WMA, a positive study
consisted of one showing either a higher grade WMA in the
baselineabnormalsegment(i.e.,fromhypokineticto akinetic)or
anynewWMAin a differentsegment.

Technetlum-99m-Sestamlbl SPECT Imaging
At the highestinfusionrate, 740 MBq @Fc-sestamibiwas

injected intravenously. One hour after the injection, tomographic
imaging was performed. Rest images were taken after 24 hr with
a second dose (740 MBq) of @â€˜Fc-MIBI.Tomographic images
wereobtainedwithacircularfieldofview rotatinggammacamera
(GE400ACIF@equippedwitha high-resolution,parallel-holecol
limator centered on the i40-keV photopeak with a 20% window.
Sixty-four views were collected by using a 64 x 64 acquisition
matrix for 30 sec each over 180Â°,starting from 45Â°right anterior

oblique(RAO)to 45Â°left posterioroblique(LPO)projections.A
series of transaxial slices were reconstructed from the raw scin
tigraphic data with a backprojection technique using a Ramp
Hanning filter. No attenuation correction was used. One-pixel
thickobliquetomogramsparalleltothelong-andshort-axesofthe
left ventricle were reconstructedfrom the transverse slices.

Analysis of Dobutamlne @â€œTc-SestamlblSPECT
Images

All scintigramswerereviewedindependentlyby two experi
enced observers without knowledge of the patients' clinical and
angiographic data.

A semiquantitativesegmentalvisualanalysistechniquewitha
five-point scoring system, developed previous'y by Cedars Sinai

groupfor20111SPED.'interpretationwas used(9)(Fig. 1).
Theperfusiondefectson @â€œTc-sestamibiimageswereassigned

to a vasculardistributionaccordingto previouslydescribedmdi
vidual coronary artery territories for @Â°â€˜TIimaging (9â€”li)(Fig. 1).
The anteriorwall andupperseptumwere assumedto represent
the distributionof the LAD; the posterolateralwall, the LOc
distribution;andtheinferiorwall,thedistributionof theposterior
descending coronary arterywhich is usually supplied by the RCA.
An apical abnormalityalone was interpretedas indicatingCAD
but was not consideredspecificfor involvementof any single
vessel.

RESULTS
There were no complications during dobutamine infu

sion. No significant arrhythmiawas observed during the
test.Isolatedventricularprematurecontractionswereoh
served but did not require the interruptionof dobutamine
infusion or use of an anti-arrhythmic drug. Reasons for
dobutamine infusion termination are listed in Table 1 and
the hemodynamic responses to dobutamine infusion are
listed in Table 2. Heart rate, systolic blood pressure and
double product (heart rate x systolic blood pressure) in
creased significantly (p < 0.01), during dobutamine infu
sion.

All patients' angiographic, electrocardiographic,
echocardiographicandscintigraphicdataare summarized
in Table 3. Significant CAD was present in 18 of 27 pa
tients.

Nine patients had one-vessel, six patients had two-yes
sel and three patients had three-vessel CAD. Normal or
noncritical CAD was detected in nine patients.

During dobutamineinfusion, the sensitivity andspecific
ity of ST-segment depression were 61% (11/18) and 55%
(5/9), respectively (Tables 4 and 5).

In 15 of 18 patients with CAD, the wall motion score
indexwas higheratpeakdobutamineinfusionthanduring
the baseline test, indicating increased WMA. The overall
sensitivity and specificity of dobutamine stress echocardi
ography for CAD were 83% (15/18) and 88% (8/9) (Table 4).
In 19patientswithoutrestWMA,thesensitivityandspec
ificity of new WMA for CAD was 70% (7/10) and 88% (8/9).
In eight patients with rest WMAs, three had three-vessel
CAD,threehadtwo-vesselCADandtwo hadone-vessel
CAD. Additional dobutamine-inducedWMAs were
present in all of these patients (Table 3).
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RestMaximumdoseHeart

rate(bpm)77.4 Â±14.31 11 Â±24.6kSystolic
blood135.0 Â±17.8148 Â±29.5*pressure

(mmHg)DIaS1OIICbIOOd88.6Â±21.774.6Â±
14.0pressure

(mmHg)Double
product10.449 Â±3.55615.540 Â±4.226k*p

< 0.01.

ReasonNo. ofpatientsAngina2New

wallmotionabnormality14Heart
rateresponse(70%ofmaximal1heart

ratea@Maximal
dose(30@ig/kg.min)8lschemic
E@Gchanges2

TABLE 2
HemOdynarniCResponsesto DobutamineInfusion

SHORTAXIS
W@L @@VB1T@U@

VERTICALLONGAXIS HORIZONTALLONGAXIS

ltg

LAD@ Lcx _______

Figure 2 shows a dobutamine-induced severe reversible
defect in the LCx coronaiy artery territory. A severe re
duction of @9'c-sestamibiuptake at stress and minimal
activity reduction at rest was observed in the posterolateral
wall in short- and horizontal long-axes tomograms. The
posterolateralabnormality is not visualized on the vertical
long-axis tomograms since this region is not seen in this
view.

DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that dobutamine infusion at increas

ing doses up to 30 p@g/kg'minis a feasible andwell tolerated
stress test in the detection of CAD. This technique allows
detection of CAD with high sensitivity and specificity.

In patients without WMA at baseline studies, the sensi
tivity and specificity of two-dimensional echocardiography
wasless(70%and88%,respectively)thanthosein patients
with resting WMA. Two of these three patients had mild
stenosis and one had a distal coronaiy lesion with well
preserved myocardial function. This finding suggests that
distal lesions and mild stenosis may not affect functional
reserve.

The single false-negative dobutamine @â€œFc-sestamibi
SPECF test occurred in a patient with 60% distal LAD
stenosis. This findingwas attributedto the well developed
collateral circulation.

A false-positivescintigraphicresultwas observedin a
patientwith multi-segmental,noncriticalstenoses with wall
irregularities in the RCA. Although the inferior left ventric
ularwall is a difficultarea to interpretwith SPECT imaging
and gives rise to false-positive results, the reversibility of
the defect in this patientwas clearly seen andsignificantST
depression was developed during the dobutamine stress
test. These findingsraise the question of disparitybetween
the angiographicand physiologic severity of coronary dis
ease as also reported by White et al. (12).

Mason et al. performed thallium scintigraphy during
dobutamine infusion to overcome the problems of early
redistribution of thaffium and inadequate exercise (13).
They found a similar sensitivity and specificity (94% and
87%, respectively). Since @â€œ@Tc-sestamibidoes not have
significant redistribution, there is no need to continue dob
utamine infusion during imaging. Instead, two-dimensional
echocardiography can be performed during dobutamine

21

FiGURE 1. Schematic presentation ofthree short-axis and verti
cal and horizontallong-axisslicesdisplayingmyocardlalsegments
andthedistributionsofthethreemajorcoronaryarteiles.Short-axis:
(1,7, 13)anterior,(2,8, 14)anteroseptal,(3,9, 15)inferose@aI,(4,
10, 16) inferIor,(5, 11, 17)Inferolateral,(6, 12, 18)hIghlateral.
Verticallong-axis:(19)anterobasal,(20)anterIor,(21)anteroapical,
(22)inferoapical,(23)inferIor,(24)inferobasal.Horizontallong-axis:
(25)proksimaiseptal(26)dIstalseptaJ,(27)apical,(28)dIstallateral,
(29)proksimallateral.LAD = leftanteriordescendingartety;LCx=
leftcircumflex,RCA = rightcoronatyartery.

Seventeen of the 18 CAD patients developed reversible
@Tc-MIBIperfusion defects, resulting in a sensitivity of

94% (Table 4). One patient with normal coronary arteries
had a reversible MIBI defect, resulting in a specificity of
88%.

The location of stress-induced @Tc-MIBIperfusionde
fects correlated well with the distn'bution of angiographi.callydiseasedvesselsin17of18patients(94%).

TABLE 1
Reasonsfor Dobutan*e InfusionTermination
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Patient
no.L.ADCoronary

artery
stenosis

LCx RCADob.stress

testDob.echocardlogramSestamibiSPECTAnginaECGDoseRestExtension

withDobStressRest

+

Dob.= dobutan*ie;A = anteriorAS = anteroseptal;IS = interoseptal;I = Inferior,IL = inferolateral;HL = highlateral;Ap = apical;PL =
posterolateral;PS= posteroseptal.

SegmentalWMAgrading:0 = normal;1 = hypoklnesla2 = aldnesia3 = dysidnesia.
Perfusiondefectscoring:0 = normal;I = mild;2 = moderate;3 = severereduction;4 = abscenceofsestamliuptake.

P@SensftivftySpecmcftyvalueAccuracyDobutarnine

E@G61%55%91%59%Dobutan@ne83%88%93%85%@mMIBI

SPECT94%88%94%92%

TABLE 3
Clinical,Angiographic,EchocardiographicandScintigraphiCData

I10000+15AS(2)AS(3)AS(3),Ap(4)AS(2),Ap(4)2000+25000031009060+25AS(1),PL(1)AS(3),PL(1)AS(3),l(2)AS(3)460080+20PL(2),Ap(1)AS(3)AS(2),IL(2)05900100+250AS(1),Ap(1)AS(2),Ap(2),l(2)Ap(2)690080+030AS(1),Ap(1)Ap(3)AS@3),.Ap(3),lS(2)AS(1),Ap(2)70000300000809500300PL(1)IL(3)0900800300PS(1)1(2)01008000300PL(1),A(1)AS(2),IL(2)011858085++20AL(1)AS(1),l(2)A(3),l(2)012000+3001(1)0013000+30000014706000300Ap(3)AS(2),IL(2)015000030000016000+300000176000+300Ap(1)0018000030000019800003000A(3)02075060030PL(1)AS(1)AS(2),l(1)0218500+200Ap(1)AL(3)0220040030001(2)023000030000024908070+20Ap(1)AS(2)AS(3),l(2)AS(2)2575060+2500AL(2),I(2)0266000+3000A(2)0270095+15PL(1),l(1)PL(3),I(3)I(2),IL(2)0

infusion to evaluate wall motion at the same time. Dobu
tamine stress echocardiography has shown promise as a
clinically useful technique in several studies (14-16). Mar
wick et al. (17) compared the accuracy of dobutamine
stressechocardiographyin the diagnosisof ischemiawith
thatof @9'c-sestamibiusingthe samestressin the same
patient group and reported that dobutamine echocardiog
raphy and @Tc-sestamibiSPECT have similar accuracy
in the diagnosis of ischemia and better correlation with
eachother thanwith angiographicindicesof CAD severity.
Speady et al. (18), Warner et al. (19) and Mahmarian et al.

TABLE 4
ComparativeSensithifty,Specificity,PredictiveValue and

Accuracy of DobutamineStress EchOcardiOgraphy,
Electrocardiographyand Â°Â°@rc-MIBISPECT

(20) also have reported that dobutamine stress thaffium is a

sensitive method for the detection and localization of
CAD.

Flow reduction through a diseased coronaiy artery may
become significant and lead to ischemia under various con
ditions of stress. Stimuli belong to two main categories,
those thatproducecoronaryvasodilation mediatedthrough
an increase in heart work (muscular exercise or dobu
tamine administration)and those capable of producingpri
mary vasodilation independent of heart work (e.g., dipyr
idamole and adenosine). In the normalheart, an increase in
myocardial oxygen demand as reflected in the double pro
duct (heartrate x systolic blood pressure) is accompanied
by a parallelincreasein flowso thata linearrelationship
exists between these two variables and a constant supply
demandratiois maintainedfor the entirerangeof heart
work.Incase of reducedflowreserveinone regionof the
heart due to coronaiy stenosis, an increase in myocardial
oxygen demand is not accompanied by an increase in flow.

Beta adrenergic inotropic agents such as dobutamine
increase coronaiy flow dramatically(21) and may increase
resistance to flow through a stenotic coronaiy arteiy (22).
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T@-dknenSiOnaJSignificant
CAD

(>%Sonarrowing)ECGechocardiography@Fc-MlBl(+)%(i-)%(+)%One-vessel

disease5/9557j9778)988Two-vessel
disease3/6505,@836/6100Three-vessel

disease3/31003/31003/3100Overall11/186115/18
8317/1894

TABLE 5
ComparativeSensftivftiesof DobutamineECG, Two-DimensionalEchocardiographyand MIBI Imagingfor One-Vessel,

Two-Vesseland Three-VesselCAD

In large doses, dobutaminecan increase heartrate, double
product and myocardial oxygen demandand induce isch
emia (23). The induced coronary hyperemia which occurs
during dobutamine infusion is a result of increased myo
cardial oxygen demand. Meyer et al. have shown that the
increase in coronary flow is heterogenous in patients with
significant CAD (24). Dobutamine-induced ischemia leads
to deteriorationof perfusion and contractile function in the
ischemiczone (25). Ourhemodynamicdataconfirmthat
dobutamine-induced myocardial ischemia is primarily re
lated to an increase in myocardial oxygen consumption.

Although pharmacological stress has the limitation of
not being a functional and physiological test, dobutamine
infusion, contrary to dipyridamole, mimics physiological
exercise to a degree by increasing myocardial oxygen de
mand. Dipyridamole infusion produces a difference in per
fusion between the areas, with normal and limited coro
naiy reserve, without causing ischemia due to an
insufficientincrease in oxygen demand. On the other hand,
dobutamine infusion allows for an estimate of the severity
of stenosis by means of the double product at the onset of
ischemia. Dipyridamole prevents the use of a similar ap
proachbecauseof the uncouplingof flow and doublepro
duct. Theoretically, the administrationofvasodilators such

as dipyridamoleandadenosineshouldproducegreaterdish
omogeneityof coronaryflow when comparedwith the exer
cise and dobutamine stress tests. Although these agents di
rectly increase coronaly flow, increased myocardial tracer
uptake during high coronaiy flow states is not linearly related
to flow for 2Â°'T1and @9@c-sestamibi(26). At hyperemic
flows above 2 to 2.5 times the baseline flow, the uptake of
these tracers is less than absolute flow because of lower
myocardialtracerextractionat high flow velocities.

The following propertiesof dobutaminemake it an ideal
pharmacologic stress agent:

1. It can be administeredeasily and safely.
2. The onset and cessation of action is rapid (average

plasmaactivehalf-lifeof 120sec) (27).
3. A controlled and predictable hemodynamic response

can be obtained even in high doses, and dobutamine
hasbeenshownto be relativelyresistantto inducing
arrhythmias (28).

4. It is not influenced by patient motivation or ability to
exercise.

5. The graded stress of dobutamine provides physio
logic data not available with other agents such as
dipyridamole.
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FIGURE 2. Dobutaminestress and rest @â€œ1c-sestamit@images in short-axis(A),horizontallong-axis(B)and ver@callong-axis(C)
imagesdemonstratean extensivereversibledefectthroughoutthe pOsterOlateralwallofthe leftventhdewhichcorrespondsto anglograph
@icaIIydocumentedLOxcoronaryarterystenosis.
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Although dobutamine @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiSPECT imaging
by itself is a valuable diagnostic tool in the detection of
CAD, simultaneouslyappliedtwo-dimensionalechocardi
ography is of great help in determining early ischemic
changes,thereby increasingthe safety of the test. It also
provides additionalinformationabout ventricularfunction
and regional wall motion in comparison with regions of
corresponding perfusion defects detected on @Tc-sesta
mibi SPECT imaging.

We conclude that dobutamine @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiSPECF
imaging, when combined with echocardiography, offers a
safe, readily available and highly sensitive and specific
screening test for detecting CAD.
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